Jesus took this with His death

He gave us this with His resurrection

We Were Unlovable

He Loved Us

Romans 5:6,8 TPT For when the time was right, the Anointed One came and died to demonstrate his love for sinners
who were entirely helpless, weak, and powerless to save themselves. (8) But Christ proved God’s passionate love for us
by dying in our place while we were still lost and ungodly!

Sin

Righteousness

Hebrews 8:12 TPT For I will demonstrate my mercy to them and will forgive their evil deeds, and never remember again
their sins.”
2 Corinthians 5:21 TPT For God made the only one who did not know sin to become sin for us, so that we who did not
know righteousness might become the righteousness of God through our union with him.

Sickness

Health

1 Peter 2:24 TPT He himself carried our sins in his body on the cross so that we would be dead to sin and live for
righteousness. Our instant healing flowed from his wounding.

Poverty and Lack

Access to His Riches

2 Corinthians 8:9 TPT For you have experienced the extravagant grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that although he was
infinitely rich, he impoverished himself for our sake, so that by his poverty, we could become rich beyond measure.

Guilt

A Clean Conscience

Colossians 2:11 TPT ... All of the guilt and power of sin has been cut away and is now extinct because of what Christ, the
Anointed One, has accomplished for us.
Hebrews 9:14 TPT Yet how much more will the sacred blood of the Messiah thoroughly cleanse our consciences! …

Rejection

Acceptance

Hebrews 10:22 TPT we come closer to God and approach him with an open heart, fully convinced by faith that nothing
will keep us at a distance from him. For our hearts have been sprinkled with blood to remove impurity and we have
been freed from an accusing conscience and now we are clean, unstained, and presentable to God inside and out!
Colossians 1:21-22 TPT Even though you were once distant from him, living in the shadows of your evil thoughts and
actions, he reconnected you back to himself. He released his supernatural peace to you through the sacrifice of his own
body as the sin-payment on your behalf so that you would dwell in his presence. And now there is nothing between you
and Father God, for he sees you as holy, flawless, and restored,

Shame and Embarrassment

Confidence and Trust

Isaiah 54:4 NLT "Fear not; you will no longer live in shame. Don't be afraid; there is no more disgrace for you. You will no
longer remember the shame of your youth and the sorrows of widowhood.
Hebrews 12:2 NLT We do this by keeping our eyes on Jesus, the champion who initiates and perfects our faith. Because
of the joy awaiting Him, He endured the cross, disregarding its shame. Now He is seated in the place of honor beside
God's throne.
Romans 10:11 NKJV For the Scripture says, "WHOEVER BELIEVES ON HIM WILL NOT BE PUT TO SHAME."

Fear

Faith

1 John 4:16-18 TPT We have come into an intimate experience with God’s love, and we trust in the love he has for us.
God is love! Those who are living in love are living in God, and God lives through them. (17) By living in God, love has
been brought to its full expression in us so that we may fearlessly face the day of judgment, because all that Jesus now
is, so are we in this world. (18) Love never brings fear, for fear is always related to punishment. But love’s perfection
drives the fear of punishment far from our hearts. Whoever walks constantly afraid of punishment has not reached
love’s perfection.

Stress and Worry

Peace

Philippians 4:6-7 TPT Don’t be pulled in different directions or worried about a thing. Be saturated in prayer throughout
each day, offering your faith-filled requests before God with overflowing gratitude. Tell him every detail of your
life, (7) then God’s wonderful peace that transcends human understanding, will make the answers known to you
through Jesus Christ.

Hopelessness

Boldness

Romans 15:13 TPT Now may God, the inspiration and fountain of hope, fill you to overflowing with uncontainable joy
and perfect peace as you trust in him. And may the power of the Holy Spirit continually surround your life with his superabundance until you radiate with hope!
Hebrews 4:16 TPT So now we come freely and boldly to where love is enthroned, to receive mercy’s kiss and discover
the grace we urgently need to strengthen us in our time of weakness.

Depression

Joy

Philippians 4:4 TPT Be cheerful with joyous celebration in every season of life. Let joy overflow, for you are united with
the Anointed One!

Loneliness

Family

Psalms 68:6 NLT God places the lonely in families…
Galatians 4:6-7 TPT And so that we would know for sure that we are his true children, God released the Spirit of Sonship
into our hearts—moving us to cry out intimately, “My Father! You’re our true Father!” (7) Now we’re no longer living
like slaves under the law, but we enjoy being God’s very own sons and daughters! And because we’re his, we can access
everything our Father has—for we are heirs of God through Jesus, the Messiah!

Anger

Kindness

Ephesians 4:32 TPT But instead be kind and affectionate toward one another. Has God graciously forgiven you? Then
graciously forgive one another in the depths of Christ’s love.

Addiction

Freedom

Romans 6:22 NKJV But now having been set free from sin, …
Romans 6:14 NKJV For sin shall not have dominion over you …

Abuse

Compassion

Galatians 6:2 TPT Love empowers us to fulfill the law of the Anointed One as we carry each other’s troubles.

Every Attack of the Enemy

Protection

Isaiah 54:17 NKJV No weapon formed against you shall prosper, And every tongue which rises against you in judgment
You shall condemn. This is the heritage of the servants of the LORD, And their righteousness is from Me," Says the LORD.
Luke 10:19 TPT Now you understand that I have imparted to you all my authority to trample over his kingdom. You will
trample upon every demon before you and overcome every power Satan possesses. Absolutely nothing will be able to
harm you as you walk in this authority.

